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stances for surgical reasons. The year 1841 saw the
foundation of the Medico-Psychological Association, by a
few doctors concerned with the study of insanity, its
etiology, prevention, and treatment. The chained runatic
now became a patient, and as time went on it was felt
more and more that no time or trouble spent in efforts to
aneliorate or cure his condition was wasted. County
and borough asylum-s came into *being all over the
kingdom, private asylums foi tlle well-to-do put
their houses in order, and every institution for the
insane was brought under tlle benign regulation and
visitation of the Commissioners in Lunacy, now tlle Board
of Control. Dr. Thomson paid lE warm tribute to the
memnory of the late Lor(d Shaftesbury for his great work
in this relationi. Gradually the view that insanity was a
possession of tlle devil, or the metaphysical idea of it as
a manifestation not amuenable to medicine, gave place to
the conviction tllat it had a physical basis, like otlher
affections; this altered view had resulted in great advance
of knowledge, for alienists lhad lnot been slow to apply the
great advances in general nmedicine to this speciality. In
an eloquent passage Dr. Thlomson a-nimadverted -on the
barreni tlheorems of a formlier day, glhosts of which, in
brand-new slhrouds, were being invoked to-day by advo-
cates of various fads and "1 isms," such as faith lAealing,
Clhristian Science, and the like. He dealt next witlh the
more recent work of the Medico-Psychological Association,
the system of training, certification and registration of
miielntal nu'rses, the adoption by six universities of its
recomnmeiidatioli in favour of special post-graduate train-
ing and dijlomas in psychiatry, on lines similar to those
in public lhealtlh and tropical medicine. If tlle association
hiad done nothing besides providing :better doctors and
nurses for mental disorders, its existence would lhave been
juistified, and its labours gratefully acknowledged by thie
public. Almlong otlhei topics dealt witli were the follow-
ing: The disabilities of asylum medical service, and tlle
resultingr deartlh of candidates; the absence of provision
for early incipient forms of nental disorder -without the
dreaded legal certification and committal to the insaine
wards -of workhouses aud asylumus; the absence of properly
equipped clinics for tllis purpose and for tlle ante-graduate
and post-graduate trainiing of young m-en in psychiatry;
the Mental Deficienicy Act; the Elementary EduLcation
(Defective and Epileptic Clhildren) Bill; and the unsatis-
facto-y state of the law witlh regard to crimes committed by
insane persons.

Inrtra tecal Treatmnent of General Paralysis.
Drs. MAPOTHER and BEATON said that in early cases

of general paralysis attempts lhad been made to initro-
duce salvarsan and iieo'salvarsan, in aqueous solution,
by intraspinous injection; but these lhad been followed
by unfortunate sequelae, probably attributable to the
vehicIe in wlhichi the drug was dissolved rather than to
the drug itself. A modification of method used by the
authors consisted in the addition of arsenical drugs to the
serum in vitro.

The Detectiont of a Dysente-y Carrier.
Mr. H. SALTER GETTINGS and Dr. ETHEL WALDRON (of

Wakefield Asylum) reported a case in which the dys3ntery
bacillus was discovered in the loose stools of a patient who
displayed no other symptoms; there had been no blood or
slime and no rise of temperature. There had been one or
more cases in her ward for four years, and soon after her
transfer to another ward .there was a fatal case of the
disease. Since 1913 there had been in the asylum 14 cases,
with 5 deaths. The opinion was expressed that the
disease was disseminated by quiet, unobtrusive cases. A
discussion ensued as to the difference between " carriers "
and ordinary cases of chronic dysentery.

Statits of British Psychiatry.
A discussion of the report of the Committee on the

Status of British Psychiatry and of Medical Officers of
Asylums was introduced by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, Dr. BEDFORD PIERCE. Dr. Rows, Honorary
Secretary of thte Committee, and Drs. SOUTAR, COLLINS,
STANSFIELD, HAYES NEWINOTON, CHAMBERS, EDWARDS,
DANIEL, and thle PRESIDENT joined in thle discussion}, and
thle most part comemended thle recommendations made.
'The meeting approvedl the report, and it was agreed to.

forward copies to the Home Secretarv, the President
of the Local Governimenit Board, the members of the
Board of Control, the chairmen alnd clerks of asyluin
boards and visiting committees, and the corresponding
officials in Scotland and Ireland. The Committee was
reappointed. The report contains the following resolutions:

1. That it is desirable that provision be made for the (leten-
tion of patients in psychiatric clinics for a limited time
without certification.

2. That it is desirable that any form of detention un(ler
modified conditions, such as proposed in the Lunacy Bill
of the year 1905, should not be confinied to private houses,
but should be extended to all institutions for the in-sane
and clinics duly approved for the purpose.

3. That it is desirable that the provision already made for
the receptioni of voluntary boarders into licensed houses
and registered hospitals be extende.l to public asylums
and psychiatric clinics.

4. That the psychiatric clinics be for the reception and treat-
ment of voluntary boarders and notified persons.

5. That it is desirable that patients be admitted to county
asylums direct from their lhomes without being of
niecessity taken to the Poor Law inistitutions-in this way
making better use of the existing hospital accommoda-
tion at these asylums.

6. That urgency orders be made to apply to Poor Law cases.
7. That it is desirable that neighbouring asylums be enab!ed

to establish and mnaintaini Joint laboratories.
8. That it is desiraable that a Standing Committee of the

associationi be formed, to be called the " Researchl Com-
mittee," and to lhave as its object the encouLraement
and guidanice of original work in psychiatry.

P i -.es.
The association's divisibnal prizes wvere awarded to Dr.

Eager (Devon C(ounty) and -Dr. *Alacplail (Newcastle).
The Gaskell prize had not been awarded. The bronze
medal was awarded to Dr. J. C. Wootton of Cane Hill
Asylum.

Annital Dinner.
On July 15tlh the membeirs were entertained to

luncheon at the asylumii, and in the evening Dr.
Thomson presided over the annual dinner, at wlhicl
the BISHOP OF NORWICH proposed the toast of the 'Medico-
Psychological Associationi of Great Britain and Ireland.
This was acknowledged by Dr. THOMSON.

ROYAL COM3MISSION ON VENEREAL
DISEASES.

THE following is the official report issued to the press by
the Secretary of the Commission:

The Allianzce of Hono?r."
Mr. Edwarcd Smallwood, L.C.C., Clhairman of tlle

Directors of the Alliance of Honour, said that this
organization was an association of nien who pledged
themselves to purity. The Alliance had been in existence
about eleven years, and lhad now some 500 branches in
different parts of the country and a memiibership of 42,000,
which was steadily growing. He believed that by in-
culcating principles of purity and chivalry, and by the
work of moral education, the Alliance was attacking a
great social evil, with its attendant diseases, at the source.
Mr. Smallwood said that hiis experience showed that
ignorance was one great cause of persons contractin'g
venereal diseases. The Alliance was endeavouring to
combat this ignorance by means of lectures and public
meetings and by the dissemination of literature; the two
branches of instruction-moral education and instruction
in the actual physical dangers-were kept side by side.
Official action was, hlowever, extremely desirable on the
subject of education. Instruction should be given to the
young in schools and colleges on a properly graduated
plan, and it would be necessary that carefully selected
teachers should receive special training wlicll would
enable them to impart this particular kind of instruction.

Deafness.
Mr. Macleod Yearsley, senior surgeon to the Royal Ear

Hospital, stated thlat in his opinion syphilis and its con-
comitants were as severe amo1ngst children of the poor as
they were when hle started practice as an aura1 surgeon
twenty-one years ago. He had found that amongst
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children there were far more cases manifesting con-
genital syphilis among the poor than among the richer
classes; this he attributed to the fact thiat in. the
latter the disease was recognized earlier, and there-
fore treated earlier. Amoing the poor sypllilis very
often went untreated, and this was specially the case witlh
clhildren. Records lie had kept in connexioli witlh work at
special deaf schools showed that of the 845 chlildren
(427 boys and 418 girls) examined during a period of seven
years, 61, or 7.21 per cent., were deaf from conigenital
syplhilis; .the females affected were greatly in excess of
the males, the relative percentages being-boys 4.94,
girls 9.56. The treatmnet of acquired syphilitic deafness
nearly always failed. It had been pointed out that the
children wlho became blind and deaf were those in whom
syplhilis went untreated in infancy. It was therefore
imiportant that treatment should be obtained as soon after
birth as possible. Tlhe wlidest possible routinc application
slhould be miiade of metlhods of diagnosis, and the Wasser-
mann reaction should occupy a prominent place. Advantage
slhould especiallv be taken of school inspection for thle
purpose of applying the reaction in all suspected cases,
not only of the school children tlhemselves, but of the
parents. All cases should be thorouglhly treated as early
as possible.
Mr. Macleod Yearsley stated that the National Bureau

for Promoting the General Welfare of the Deaf, wlhose
representative he was, had among its provisions for pro-
moting the prevention- of -deafness, the notification of
all cases of congenital syphilis and tlle facilitation of
treatment for mother and child.

Facilities foil Treatment at Hospitals.
Dr. James Galloway, senior phvsician to Charing Cross

Hospital, stated that recent -experience gained in dealing
witlh venereal diseases in the armv and navy greatly
encouraged the expectation -that tllese diseases miglht, if
favourable conditions were obtained, be prevented and
their evil consequences diminislhed in tlle general popula-
tion. He did not tlhink, hlowever, tlhat compulsory
measures involving registration and treatment were likely
to lead to satisfactory results. In dealing witlh tlle general
community it was necessary that all efforts to cure and
eradicate these diseases slhould be reinforced by the willing
consent of the sufferers and by the sympathetic co-opera-
tion of the rest of the community. Social slur or stigma
shotuld, so far as possible, be removed from' tllose under
treatment. It should be stronglv impressed upon tlle
public that large numbers of persons suffered from
venereal disease through no fault of tllcie own.- Facilities
for efficient treatment should be provided for all classes
of the community alnd for both sexes. It was more
important from thle point of view of the ptiblic
health that poor and ill-educated patients should- be
successfully dealt with tlhan those in befter circumstances
and presumably greater intelligence. In the case of
the poorer patients tllese diseases (eveln when recognized)
wvere often looked upon as matters of comnparatively little
itnportance. All hospitals willing to undertake the treat-
ment of venereal diseases in their early or acute staaes
slhould be encouraged to do so. If tlis were done,
facilities would imm-iediately be at hand for the greater
nulber of patients. It was especially desirable that

hospitals witlh medical schools slhould undertake the
treatment of those diseases in any general scheme of
dealing witlh t}hese maladies througlhout the community.
Opportunity would tlhus be provided for tlle instruction of
medical students in the recognition and treatment of
venereal diseases in a way whichl lad been imnpossible in
tlle past. Dr. Galloway tllought that the cost involved in
thle treatment of these diseases on a large scale would be
considerable, and, as the proper treatmenit and eradication
of the diseases was a matter affecting the general lhealth
of the whole community, it was proper that the expense
should be met by local authLorities or by the State.
Mr. Pugin Meldon, senior surgeon at thle Westmorland

Lock Hospital, Dublin, gave evidence as the representative
of a Joint Committee appointed by the Royal College of
Physicians of Ireland, the Apothecaries Hall, Ireland, thle
Schlool of Medicine at Trinity College, Dublin, anld the
National University of Ireland. Thle committee laid
stress on the point that the difficulty in dealing- with.
venereal diseases arose fromn the social stigma attachling

to those suffering from it. This stigma was certainlv
a hindrance to early diagnosis and treatment, and this
being so, it was not desirable to establish for the treat-
ment of the general class of venereal disease patients
special dispensaries and hospitals or special laboratories
for diagnuosis. As regards diagcnosis, it 'was essential
that clinical metlhods should be stupplemented by tlhe
aid of the pathological laboratory, and arrangements
slhould be made for the free diagnosis of venereal
disease at tlle laboratories in the patbological depart-
ments of the iuniversities and meedical schools. The com-
mittee was of opinion that one cauLse which operated
very extensively in deterrinig people from obtainiino
proper treatment was the penalization of venereal
disease. Enmployers of all kinds were in tlle habit of eitlher
dismissing from their employmeent persoi's whlo were found
to be suffering from these diseases or refusing tllem leave
for the purpose of treatmelnt. The result was that tlhese
persons either endeavoured to treat tllemselves or resorted
to advertising, quacks, andl only soualgt a physician whieni
the disease was so far advanced that they were unable to-
do their work. So long as this pelnalization persisted it
was impossible seriously to suggest any sclheme of notifica-
tion and therefore any really effective method of preven-
tion. Similar considerations led the committee to suggest
that tlle Insurance Act should be amended so as to make
it impossible to witlhhold sick pay and disablement pay in,
cases of venereal disease. The committee referred to the
fact th'at some general hlospitals llad rules precluding thie
admhission of venereal patients, and suggested that pressure
should be put upon such hospitals to have tlhese rules
rescinded.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
AT the last meeting of the committee eighteen cases
were considered, and grants amounting to £130 voted to
tllirteen of the applicants.- The following is a summary
of the cases relieved:
Widow, aged 26, of M.R.C.S.Eng., with one child aged

21 months. Husband had been ill for some-time before death.
Friends only able to help slightly. Voted £10 in two instal-,
ments and referred to the Guild.
Daughter, aged 31, of M.R.C.S.Eng. 'Has endeavoured to

earn her living by needlework, but her health has broken dowin.
Voted £2, with leave to apply- again in October, and referred to
the Guild.
M.V .Edin, age(d 58, unable to practise owing to bad healtlh.

Has endeavoured to run a niursing home, but has not beeti
successful OWing to the illness of his wife anld self. Three
children unable to help. Voted £12 in twelve instalmelits.
Widow, aged 44, of M.B.Aberd. Has endeavoured to main-

tain lherself by letting rooms, but has been unsuccessful lately.
Two children at school. Relieved seven times, £75. Voted £12
in twelve instalments.
Daugliter, aged 63, of M.R.C.S.Eng. In ill health. Only

inicome 5s. per week from friends, which pays for rent. Re-
lieved seven times, £87. Voted £12 in twelve instalmients.
Daughter, aged 58, of M.lR.C.S.Eng. In bad health. Onlly

income from another charity, 5s. a week. Relieved twice, £20.
Voted £10 in two iinstalments.
Daughter, aged 64, of M.R.C.S.Eng. A confirmed invalil.

Only certain inicome about £13 per annum. Relieved once, £12.
Voted £12 in twelve instalments.
Widow, agel 57, of L.R.C.P.andS.Edin. Earns a little by

taking in lodgers. Relieved eight times, £82. Voted £12 inl
twelve instalments.
Widow, aged 43, of L.R.C.P. and S.Edin. Seven dauglters,

ages 4 to 17. Only income about £57 per annum.- Tried unh
successfully to supplement -income by taking in boarders.
Relieved twice, £24. Voted £12 in twelve instalments and
referred to the Guild.
M.R.C.S.Eng., aged 81. Blind. Eldest son now practically

blindl and unable to work; lives with his father. Joint inicome
less than £50 per annum. Relieved once, £12. Voted £2 anld
deferred for further i1ivestigation.
Widow, aged 57,- of L.R.C.P. and S.Glasg. Endeavours to

earn a living bv takinig in boarders; recently 'not very suc-
cessful; health indifferent. Relieved tlhree times, £15. Voted
£10 in two instalments.
Daughter, aged 58,' of M.R.C.S.Eng. No income and too ill to

work. Relieved nine times, £94. Voted £12 in twelve instal-
ments.
Widow, aged 64, of M.R.C.S.Eng. Five children, none able

to help. Rent paid by her brotlher. Relieved once £12. Voted
£12 in twelve instalments;

Contributions may be sent to the Honorary Treasurer,
Dr. Samuel West, 11, Chandos Street, Cavendish Square.
London, WV.


